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This handbmk ffiiN impGnt secudty moasures ail the @lM use ot the product
information, in oder b ercil a6id6nts. Pls make su@ lo rcading lhe manual carefully
before use lh*tu,
a Pleasedff tbin hiJhlemperatuae.moislureorverydustda6
a Plsase dfi't b in high temperature, Especiaily in summerdon't putthe device in the

6r sen w&G do$d.
a AvoidfallqYbbnt@llisionotthedevico.don'tmaketheTFTdisptayscreenwere

violathlw,This @uld€useTFTdisplayscreonabnomal ordama96.
a Ple@tu6theapp.opdate volume,U6e headphones shoulds notbetoo big

vdure, trt@llinnitus,Lowerth€ votume orstop using it
a d€echarg€lnthefotlowingcondition,
A, Th mrypower|CONS shows have no power

B, tusystemautomaticallyshutoff,stadupaft€rpoweroff soon
C. OF ation buflonsno response

D. fte machine that the top rght corner show red icons

a m6n the devicein the format or ongoing upload and downloadfile, ptease do
n t suddenly disconned, This could cause applicalion eror

a Forthosewhobecauseof damag€ tothe product, rcpait orothercauses of erased
lhe memory Thecompanyshall not be tiabteforanyresponsabitity,pteasefo[owthe
user manual forthe standardized ope€tion to usethe device.

a Don't disassemble the product, don't use alcohol, Thinner or benzene to scrubbing
products

a Don't use th6devic€ one of the plac6of prohibilto useetectronicequipmentin
regaonal(5uch as lhe plane)

O Pl€asedon'tusing lh6Tablet PC when you in driving orwatking down the sh66t,
a USBjuslonlybe used fordata tansmission

Thecompany resewes the righlto improve prcduct,productsspecificationand desi
gn have any change,The informationis subjecl to changeswithourpriornolice.
(This lablet is no waterproof function)

lRomarkl All pictures in lhis manuat is jusl for your reference. products specificati
on and design have any change, The infomation is subject lo changes wilhout pri

1. appearanco and bufron:

1.1 Touch pan€l

Capacilivelouchpanel: tnTh6 Operation, toctick,draggingonthetouchpanel
1.2 POWER

stadup: Long Press and hotd the power butron, the system wil enler the main in

shutdown: lnthe main menu intsdace,Press the powerbuton about5 second to
shutdown,The syslem can hint "pow6roff'option,Ctik6. ok'. you can satetyshul down.

Lock screen:Shodpress Powerbufron to lock screen orunlockscreen.
Remark 1. When poweris empty, system will shutdown aulohatically.

2.lllegal lurn offthe devico,restart wiil scan and restore the disk, it may take
longertime to enter inlo syslem

1.3 ESC

ShodPress ESC butronwitt returnthe tastintedac€, tong press ESCbuflon wiil return
th€ main interfac€

theTabtet undsrnormal operating condilions, shod press M bulton wiil Backtothe

1.5 Volume +, Volume-

the buttons ontop Volum6 +,Volume-achieve changes inih6 volume.
1.6 earphoneiack

3.5 mm standard earphonejack

1.7 Vidso oulput int6ilace

HDMI output intetrace

1.8TFcard
TF-CARD solt: exlernal T-FLASH card

l.9MiniUSB
M ini USB jack: you can use it to connecl the compuler for data tranamission, charcing
and external conneclion USBflash driv6

1.10 Resel

When theTabletunderthe condition otthe crash, us€ thesmafl obj€clstoshod press
RESET bulton, Tablet wilt force to shutdown.
IRemarkI:unlessunabteloshutdown,oth€misedon,tusethe6sst,suggestyouto

shutdown by normal, if no will easyto damage the machine system,

2. Fkst use

2.1 Batery managsment and charge
Betore fiGt use, pleass setthe devics,s batery is tuily charged
Justno6dtoconnodtheadaptororUSB intedace, lhenyoucanchargo
The firsl ko limes charging ptease keep about 6 hours, afler that youjust need 4



hours to charge.
(Remarkl :This tab,etusing Built in type polymer batery,charge must be to choose

slandard adapior(lnput:AC110-240V 50/60H2 Max: 180MA..Output:

DC5-0-5.5V/1.5-2.0A),this device wilhout supply DC charging,USB intedace can charge,

Choose USB iniet'ace to charger

Durang the charging, the battery icon will scroll

When finished charging,battery icon will become green and stop rolling

ln order to prolong the service life ofthe machine,suggest use out battery power before

charge rl

IRemark) : 1 lf you longtimedon'ttouselhisTablet,in ordertoavoid power

consumption caused damage,pls charge/playthe batlery once a month.

2, After low baltery shut down, connect DC adaptor, device will remind Iow

battery,charqing, need to wait some time until the battery is enough power lo enter into

3. Device charging should be in standby status for reach normal charging time.

Because wilh devi@ and screen consumption, it may cause longerchargingtime.

3. Equipment operalion inledace

3.1 Main inletrace describe

2.2 Connection with PC

U Use USB cable to connect device to PC,device will pop up lhe USB connectioo

window.clickTurn on USB sto.aqe to connectto PC

lnto the load mode, you can copy, delete the file on ihe device and the file on lhe memory

ln the main intedace, you can:

Management main inteilace soitware ICONS: long press lhe icons 3 second, after I

he icons will biger, then you can drag anywhere in the intedace.

Delete iconsr tong press lhe icons 3 second, drag the icons to the Recycle Bin ico

n, once it become red, Loosen you r hand, after th at you delel€ icon

Youtouchthescreen keepatime,appearlhedialog box"Add yo Homescreen'as shown



3.2 status bar describe

a The stalus baraboveofthescreen
Topleftdisplaymain intedace software, T,Fiash card, USBconnection status and

Top right display the battery, batterycharge icons, cutrent time, set time, S

ettings Menu, ESC butlon.

3.3 Use touch panel

Device equipped with a T "touch sc.een. Fol,owing the main touch screen area is
described, and describes some of the tips for how to use the touch screen.

No matler whichinteilace you are on thescreen, can go backto main screen
through pressing the soft key I on the bollom right corner of the main screen.

(Attenlion I The main screen soft key E functions as the machine Uact tey@

ln ditrerenl applications, by tapping the back soti key I on rhe
bottom .ight corner on the touch screen, you can return to its intedace on the upftoor.

ln differenl applications, by iapping the menu kefion tne upper right

corner of touch screen, lhe screen witt appearthe operalion setting interface as foltows,

tRemarkl :Themainscreensofikeyl functionsastnemachinemanuE

ln the main intedace, you can touch the icon to open ihe Apps
ln differenl browse(file,music,video,pictures) you shift and drag the scrolt bar,

so thai the fist lisl can up or down to rott.

4. Equipmentbasic sel

Setting : Click setting ico"" E, 
"",", 

setting interrace



4.2Application
Manage appiications

Unknown sources: Click "Unknown Sources", then ciick'OK"
Manage application: manager and uninstall Applicalion

IRemarkI , when you Firmware Upgrade,pls close the USB connect

r. enter E "seiting's"Application">'Manage applacalion"And the there will be



2. Click you wanl lo unlnslall icons, will enter ihe following inteface

4.3 Privacy

4.4 Storage

RemoveTF card, viewoflhe availabLe slorage space

4.5 tRemarkl rplstouchoplion'deleteSDcard',solhatcansafeiytoromeveSDcard

4.6. Language & keyboard

Select Language: 54 kind of nat onal languages are ava lable



Rema*: tudDid system Gn suppfr g kind of language, nM ronu inteda@ jud
supfr 14language.

Android keyboard: Android keyboard seting
Sound on Key-press

Show suggesiions:Display suggested words while typing
Auto-complele: Speceba. and puncluation automati€lly insefr highlighted wod

4-7 Date & time selting

Setdate,setlime,Seledlime zone and seled dale format

4.8USB Mode Seled
Choose USB wo* patem:OTc HOST SUVE .

5. Apps lnstall and manage

5.1 Appinstaller
This Tablet can supportAnd.oid APP in market by third pady, mostApps can install in the

nelwaork, can copy to NAND FLASH or SD card.

Click Appinslaller icon. will appear lnstall.manage.Exil options.

lnstall:Click if, stall enterApk insrall inteface
Separatelyfor lnternal Memorydiskand SD Card disk.

SelecktheAPKyouwould liketo instal!,clickitto install, gobacklo main menu,will display

the nslalled appyou justselected.

Remark:some3"APPmustinstallpropeilybymemorycard,downloaded3'dpatyapp
may not install propedy on device.

Manage: click manage, enterthird pady intetrace

Click install icon. will enterAction iniedace

6. Problem solulion

Device can tto open

1 Check the battery power

2. Connect adaptorftst, then check again

3. Afrerchargingthencan'ttoopen,p,scontacywiihthesupplier

Afterstailupihescreen orthe opening picturehas been appear, the deviceappear

1. Poweris notenough, pleasecharge
Headset can'thearthe voice

1. Plscheckthevolumewhethersetlo 0



2. Check themusicfitewhedherdamaged.Tryplayingothermusic,if thelit6
hav€ dsmag6d may lead lo seaious noise or hop sounds.

Can copy flleor palymuslc and soon
1 . Pls check bolween computer and device is coffgct conhection
2. checkihe memory storage space js akeadytufl
3. checlthe USBcabl6is goodornot
4. USBconnection is disconnected

7. Basicfunction
hardware configurallon
CPU processorspeed:1.0-1.5cHz

Msmory:4cB-32c8
RAM:512 MB-1GB

TFcard: l28MB-r6GB
Displayscreen:CspacitivemultllouchTFT16sistivotouch
Re6olulion:800.480, 800*600, 1024.600, 1024'768
Balt€ry and capacity: rechargeabte Bui[-in typ€ polymor bat€ry
USB:USB 2.0
G-sensor3D
Record: bulti-in microphone

Operation Syst6m:Android 4.0(tCS)
Video:MKV(H.264HP).AVt.RM/BMVB.FLVMpEG-t/2
Music:MP3.WMA.APE.FLAC.AAC.AC3.WAV

PJctuTes:JPEG.BMPGIEPNG.TIF


